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WEYLER'S NEW POLICY

Will Inaugurate a Campaign
of Destruction.

CAXOVAS DICTATED THIS MOVE

He Says the Republicans Must Be
Promptly Crnihed--Weyle- r is

Grauted Bull Sway.

Havana, Aug. 31. The rebels must
be defeated before the end of the year.
Premier Canovas cabled to General
Weyler explaining that the Spanish gov-

ernment has taken alarm at the devel-
opments of a recent interview between
TJ. S. Minister Taylor and the Duke of
Tetuan, Spain's minister of foreign af-

fairs. General Weyler cabled back to
Madrid that in that case he must resort
to extreme methods.

"Do as you please," replied Senor
Canovaa.
. Thereupon General Weyler determined
to issue shortly an edict forbidding the
grinding of the season's sugar crop.

When that edict appears, war will be-

gin in earnest. Cubans will occupy
hills and woods, the Spanish troops will
be in cities and towns. , The sugar mills
will be destroyed by both sides, for

.Weyler will adopt Gomez's tactics, and
enter upon a campaign of extirpation.
Cuba will be desolate by fire and sword.
The torch will be applied by regulars
and insurgents alike to everything which
might give aid and com fort to the enemy.
Everybody outside' the military lines
will be shot without challenge.

There was a panic in political and
financial quarters when General Wey-ler- 's

intention leaked out. The Mar--qu- is

oi Apeztegula, the chief of the con-

servative party, was immediately sum-
moned to Havana by wire and arrived
yesterday from the Constanzia sugar
plantation, where he was making ex-

tensive preparations for next year,
A meeting of the conservative leaders
was held. Planters and politicians of
great influence were present. After a
long and hot discussion, in which Gen-
eral Weyler's expected edict was de
nounced without stint, resolutions were
adopted to this purpose :

First That a committee compoeed of
the Marquis of Apezteguia, Paequel
Goigochea and Fatacco Sanchez visit
Weyler and try to prevail upon him not
to issue the edict. .

Second If be persists in his deter
mination to issue the edict, that the
government at Madrid be urged to recall
Weyler to Spain.

The workmen in a Spanish cigar fac
tory operated by an "Englishman named
Bock made a public 'demonstration Fri
day night in favor of Spain, at which the
favorite cry was "Death to the Ameri
cans."

General Quintin Banderas, after de
feating the Spanish forces under Captain
Bulbano, at Bacunagua, Pinar del Rio
province, wrecking a train and seizing
the booty, marched eastward with 800
men, crossing the trocha unmolested
through the Pirgua hills. He camped
at Aguirre, southwest of Alquizar, Ha-
vana province, and is reported to be at
the ruined sugar mill, Mirosa, near
Quivican.

The Matanzas court of justice refuses
to obey General Weyler's order to re-

move the Sagda judge. General Weyler
threatens to abolish the court if it disre-

gards bis .autocratic order. Lawyers
here, Spaniards included, resent General
Weyler's interfering with the civil
courts.

The Spanish liner, City of Cadiz, has
. arrived with reinforcements. Captain

Tomaso reports that 500 soldiers, mostly
Andalusians of the worst character, mtv
tinied on the voyage. Their leaders had
tobe put in irons. Nothing serious hap
pened, however, as precaution against
just such a thing had-be-

en taken pre-

vious to their embarkation. They were
not allowed to have their arms while on
the ship.

COLORED TROOPS IOK CUBA

An Expedition Being; Organized by Tru
man Mtewart. . ,

Mcncie, Ind., Aug. 31. The meeting
held at Salem for the purpose of raising
funds to assist Truman Stewart in de
fraying the expenses of landing 1000 col
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A cream of tartar baking powder. Hiehest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.
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ored troops in Cuba to assist the insur-
gents was attended by 1000 people, and
a satisfactory sum was the result from
the sale of refreshments and subscrip-
tions. Another man is colonizing the
troops in Georgia, and they will be
shipped from Key West October 1.

Mr. Stewart is a fearless young man,
once a candidate for the legislature, and
is the promoter. Since his plans have
been made public he has received hun-
dreds of letters from military men and
others anxious to accompany him and
manv donations.

SOUTHEKN OREGON CRIMES.

Charles Perry Decoyed. Murdered and
Robbed.

Gbant's Pass, Aug. 31. Information
was received here today from Sheriff
Fred Ferguson, of , Del Norte ' county,
California, that the dead body of Charles
Perry had been found in a well on the
old wagon road between Kerbyville,
Oregon and Crescent City, California.
Perry had been employed at the Brown
Copper Company's smelter at Waldo,
and when the company closed down last
epriDg to put in a more extensive plant,
he was induced by a roan named Neal-so- n

to go with him to a supposed rich
placer claim, about twenty miles from
Waldo, in the direction" of the coast.
Perry, before eetting out on the trip,
asked the advice of W. H. Wood, who
was in charge of the smelter, and Wood
advised him not to go, as there were no
placer claims in Colifornia er Oregon
that would give 50 cents to the pan, as
had been represented by Nealson, and
that if a man had a -- claim half as rich
he need never work a day, and added
Mr. Wood: "Charley, I am . an old
timer in Oregon. Beware of that man.'

In spite of Wood's advice and warn-
ing, Perry left with this man. A few
evenings after their departure, Nealson,
it is claimed, showed np at Payne sta
tion and offered Perry's watch for sale
to the storekeeper, who, luckily for jus
tice, bought it, and afterward sold it to
a man named Smith, who carried it
to Bnmbolt county, California.

. Mr. Wood not hearing from bis old
smelter hand, reported his suspicions to
Sheriff Ferguson of Del Norte county,
California, and also to the sheriff of
Josephine county, Oregon. The Del
Norte sheriff, Ferguson, hearing about
the sale of the watch, followed up the
clue and located the watch in Humbolt
county. Ferguson then turned his at
tention to the finding of Perry's body,
for although the miner suspected Neal
son, vet there was only evidence of the
watch against him, and to arrest him
might defeat the ends of justice. - In the
meantime Nealson went to or near Cree
cent City to see his wife, from whom he
had been separated. He told her that
his father had died in the Willamette
valley and had left him a small fortune.
He bought furniture and otherwise
fitted np the house, but never suspected
that the eyes of Fred Ferguson were on
him night and day. Time after time
the sheriff searched for Perry's body,
and after five months' perseverance he
was rewarded by finding it yesterday in
an old . well some distance from the
Payne stage station. Whether Nealson
has been arrested or not cannot be defi-
nitely ascertained, but word has reached
here that forty placer miners have taken
charge of Nealson at Summit, and there
is one point certain, that if any of the
old nanas irom tne copper mines are
there, Nealson, Mf guilty, will surely
swing. ';

Perry, who was over 52 years old, was
an Odd Fellow, and . leaves a wife and

family in Michigan. Mr. Wood com
municated with the Perry family some
three weeks ago asking about him, but
up to this morning has received no an
swer.

A Drunken Man's Crime.
Detboit, Aug. 31. Frank Beabien,

aged 40, a . member of an old French
family, inherited considerable money re-

cently and bad been drinking heavily.
This morning he went home drunk.
His wife remonstrated. He shot her in
the back, inflicting a mortal wound.
He also attempted to shoot his two chil
dren, but both escaped injury. He then
blew bis brains out. ,

StocKholders' Sleeting;.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of Hue stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse Company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon,1 on Wednesday, September 30,
1S96, at 3:39 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting." W. Lord, Pres.

Attest : G. J. Farley, Sec. 4w
The Dalles, Or., Sept. 1, 1896.

The Ideal Panacea. r

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago.
eays : "1 regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drog Store.
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at.
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goodB, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. . The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sareaparilla Is not . a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here, on its
merits." ,"

TVanted..
Mrs. Drews is prepared to furnish

board and lodging for four or five pupils
attending school) in The Dalles at $12
per month. Apply at residence, corner
Court and Tenth streets. agl2-dl-

Bucklen'a Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Save the wrappers Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & MayB for premium book. jly24-- i

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe- cake is'pure. jly24-- i

Dalles-Hor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla bouse 8 a. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Under Agents Wanted.
Ladies or Gents everywhere to intro-

duce our last selling goods ; needed by
all.. "One agent made $93.50 in one
week." Yon can do the same. $1000
yearly earned and permanent position.
For particulars, address with stamp,
Swiss Herb Tea Co., Chicago. a26-l- w

. , Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys wil
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the Btomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organ, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions.- Electric
Bitters in an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it Just exact
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$100 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough
ton's Drug Store. '

.J

y For Infants and Children.
Castoria. promote! Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castor! contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv. .

;Caatoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." - H. A. Archer, SI. D.,

Ill South Oxford St,, Brooklyn, K. T.

For several years, mm 2&ommerI3ed your
' Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so.
as it has invariably produced beneficial results.1'

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City. '

"The use of 'Castoria' is so univeraal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caslos SXarttx, D. D.,
New York City.

Thx Csstauk Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
jly23-t- f
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Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th day of August. 1S96, in a
suit therein pending wherein Stella K. ddv is
ylainlfT and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor

State of Oregon, as trustee for ihe
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon .
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Catber are deiend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of $377. 50 and Interest theieon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the lOlh
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of ?50 at-
torney's fees and t'M costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September 189, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cosh in hand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, t: Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and GO feet
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mary A. Stephenson and D. D.
Stephenson to Geo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyce and Gibson's
Addition to Dalles City, thence southerly 120
feet: thence westerly 100 feet to the eastern
boundary line of the Dalles Military Reserva-
tion; tbence north along said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Aigntn street to tne place ot Deginning: to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in any wise appertaining.

T. J. DRIVER,
al5-5t-- - Sheriff of Wasco County, Or--

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given thai Younz Quone. Lee

Juke Yow and Daong Tung Tang, partners doing
business under the firm name of Wa Toi Young
QuongCo., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me ail ot tneir property tor tne Denent ot tneir
respective creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons having
claims against said assignors or either of them
are nererjy notinea to present tneir claims un-
der oath to me at the office of Huntington &
Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

Dated August 24, 1896. J. O. MACK,
Assignee of Yonng Quong and of Wa Tal

Young Quong uo. aug26-7- t

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will, on arurday, the 22nd day of August, 1896,
at the hour of 2 o clock in the afternoon of said
day at the frontdoor of the county courthouse
in Dalles City. Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described real estate belonging to
the estate of C. V. Lane, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and now deceased, t- Lots one (1)
and two (2) and eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
the north half of lots three (3) aod ten (10) in
block 81 in Builds Second Addition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate will be' sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W, Bolton & Co., dated Octo-
ber 3, 1895. for the sum of J305.55, and interest at
the rate of M per cent per annum from said date.

Dated at Dalles Citv, Or , this 21st day of July,
1896. -

E. JACOBSEX, '

Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,
deceased. ' , . Jy25-5t--

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news. --

The Eighth
Annual fait

SBcena Eastern Oregon District flgrlcultural society
-- WILL BE

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium List?, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
" The Dalles, Oregon. A. S, MAC ALLISTER,
J. O. MACK, Secretary. President.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKXEKAL BANKING BC3INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE
Snipes-Tl!ners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etcl

129 Second St..

THE DALLES. - - ' OR.

Pacific
fV,, 7

Corset

Co.,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

- French's
Bank.

We are now settled In our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in onr liue.
We make Corsets, Indies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists.ablominal Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percenUof the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building nn industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

Chichester's FnctUh BUusaad Braad.

EfMYROYAL PILLS
Original Md Only Gevaine.
ifc. aiwavvs reliable, ladics uk

Druggist for CklcheMcr't MuqUmM Dia-
mond Brand la Red aod Gold metollLo
'boxes. Mat! with blna rlLbcm. TaJc

rifu and ismiiztianj. At Draggiics, or tvmd 4e.
In atamp for p&rttcnlara, testimonial and
MRBllnf fbr I'SuflM." in teUr. bv Mtan
HCthlf. tO.OO TeiUmoaitU. A'ami nw

mill hlllll rtllMlfl (tnwu .fc.

Warn fcU PinsiM, tm

HELD A1

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland anl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frelgnt and Passenger Lias
Throiitrh Dailv TriDS fSnndavn ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. bteamer Kegulator leaves Tne
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
bteamer Dalles Oity leaves .Portland
(Oak stet dock) at 7 a. m.f connect-
ing wii.'i Steamer Regulator for The
uaiies.

F SmUKK BATI9.
Oneway ....$2.00
Kound trip 3.1X1

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
mill be brought through, 7vith
aut delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent

THE DALLES. OREGON

rTILODD Poison
A SPECIALTY10 tlary BLOOD POISON permanent)
cured in 16 to35 days. Ton can be treated ahome forsame price under same rrt iss.j. yuupreiertu come oere wewinetracttODftTfailmiUlfnnunrihntalhllU .

Dochanre.lf we fall to core. If you have taken mee.cury, iodide potash, and still bare aches aivtpains, BI noons Patches in month. Sore Throat,t'imples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oaany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows faUlnsrout, it Is tbls Secondary lltoOD POlSoSwe irnarantee to care. We solicit the most obsti-nate esses and challenge the world for sv
case we cannot care. Tbls disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians SSOO.OOO capital behind our ancowuw
tfopal guaranty. Absoluteproofsserjt sealed oejapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COa
SO AUuonio Temple, CiU.CLA.ttO, IXXs T

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.


